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**Tables:**

- Major Weight Loss Website General Statistics (year created, Alexa rank, # sites linking in, % traffic from United States)
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**Competitor Profiles For:**

threefatchicks.com
50millionpounds.com
AnneCollins.com
Atkins.com
BestDietForMe.com
BiggestLoserClub.com
CalorieKing.com
Caloriescount.com
ChaseFreedom.com
Dietwatch.com
Diet.com
DietsInReview.com
DukeDiet.com
Dwlz.com (Dottie’s Weight Loss Zone)

**eDiets.com** (includes 2009-2010 financials, outlook, comments via conference calls with analysts, historical sales, by type)

FreeDieting.com
Hungry-girl.com
JillianMichaels.com

**Jenny Craig.com** (includes financials, outlook, comments via conference calls with analysts, historical sales, by type)

Lindora.com

**Medifast1.com** (Medifast - Includes 2009-2010 financials, outlook, comments via conference calls with analysts, historical sales, by type)

MyAlli.com (Glaxo)

**NutriSystem.com** (includes 2009-2010 financials, outlook, comments via conference calls with analysts, historical sales, by type)

RevolutionHealth.com
Sparkpeople.com
TheBestLife.com (Bob Green)
WebMd.com (Weight Loss Clinic)

**WeightWatchers.com** (includes 2009-2010 financials, outlook, comments via conference calls with analysts, historical sales, by type)

Other, Free Weight Loss Websites

- Vitabot.com
- Reallivingnutrition.com
- Nutrihand.com
- Nutriinfo.com
- CSMNonline.com

**Reference Directory of Weight Loss Market Information Sources** 167-171

Name/address list of weight loss consultants, trade groups, magazines and Journals, research companies.